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Sessue Hayakawa and Marin Sais in a scent from "His Birthright,"
iliiworth-Muth- il Production,

EE THURSDAY. THE FIRST OFt'OMING TO THE LIRERTY T II EAT
BIS BIG NEW PRODUCTIONS.

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
, By S. 7. STRAUS

Presilient j tht Anitrtcan Society lor Thrift

Indulge In Tfiasa "Sips cl

Pork, Veal a&d Mutton
Pork," on' foot :........ 1718 c

teal, fancy .. :.:.....:..:..... 18c

Steers . 79o
Cows ...;, 46o
Spring Iambs . 11(5)11 Vio
Ewes..--- -. 46&

yearlings .: . 67c
- Eggs and Poultry -

cash ;.. . 45c
Hens, dressed, pound ......... 31c
Old roosters li(a 15c
Frys . . 212:
Broilers . 21J23o

Vegetables
Sweet potatoes ....... Slgc
Onions, Walla ... $3
Cabbage Gt&SUje

Carrots 2Vie
Tomatoes, crate 65c
Turnips ... 2c
Beets 2e
Cucumbers 2549c
Cantaloupes $1.75(5)2
Watermelons 21i(S'2c
Grapes $1.752.50
Casabas , 2c
Muskmelon . - , $1.75
Green poppers . .' 6o

mut
Oranges $8.50
Lemons, box $8.509.50
Bananas 8c
Dromedary dates ...... $8

Retail Price. ' :

Creamery butter 65c
Flour, hard wheat $S3.25
Country butter - 60c
Eggs, dozen 50e

For sugar portnita go to C. M. Lock-woo-

food administrator, 214 North
Commercial street.

No limit on purchases of flour.
PORTLAND MABKET

'
Portland, Or., Sept. 17. Butter, city

creamery 5758c
Eggs, selected local ex. 5053o
Hens 2527c
Broilers 2730a
Geese 1718o
Cheese triplets 2829c

DAILY LIVE STOCK HaBKET
Cattle

Ecceiptg 5G6
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime steers $12(5)13
Choice to good steerg $11(5)12

Medium to good steers $9.2511
Fair to medium steers $8.259.25
Common to fair steers $5.758.25
Choice cows and heifers $8

Medium to good cows and heifers
$5.75(5)7.25

Fair to medium cows and heifers
$4.755.75 ,

Caunors $31
Bulls $5(5)8

Calves $912
Stockers and feeders $6(9

Hogs
Receipts 692
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Primc mixed $19.5019.75
Medium mixvd $1919.35
Bough heavies $1818.50
Pigs $1617

Sheep
Receipts 63
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Best lambs $13.50(5)14.50
Medium to good lambs $1112
Yearlings $1011
Wethers $9(510.50
Ewes $g.50(S8.50

CLOVERDALE NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cloverdale, Or., Sept. 17. L. E.

Hughes made a business trip to Salem
Weducsday.

lr- - A- - Wooa "P1" Wednesday

Sunday 'to stay through harvesting of
the prune crop.

Mrs. Myrtle Graybill will move to
Salem Tuesday t(t soend the winter.

Dr, Fisher of Salem was called Sun- -

daf to thv home of W. C. Wrlirnt ur!
Mrs. W. C. Wright wh0 is very ill.

c. T 1 a it..'
hospital in Salem, Saturday to under
go an operation.

Mr. Herbert Fleetwood and famiiy

Telephone
ELECTEICAL

J27 North High Main 1200

GENERAL REPAIRING
TilE FIXIT SHOP Let 'is repair and

Sharpen your lawn mowers. 207 Court
Phone 1022. f

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES EEBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry an d hop hooks.

'
." '..

Salem Fence and Stove Works.
250 Court street. Phone 124-

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andrescn, C. C. F. J. Kuntz

K. E. & S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEEIOA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5240 meets

every 3rd and 4th Thur. eve, 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. E. F. Day, V. C.j F. A.
'Timer, clerk. : '! .," ' .

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Kecler, president; Mrs.- - Lou Tillson,

' secretary. All cases of .cruelty or ne-
glect of Tlumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretay for investiga- -

; tion.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
''Oregon Grapo Camp" No. 1360.

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Tearl Coursey, 214 Court St.
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, record-
er 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84 meets first Thursday of
each month, at p. m- in I. O. O. F.
Hall. Norma I Terwilliger, M. A.;
C. A. Vibbort, secretary, 34Q Owens
street.

NOTICE OF BALE I

Of Government Timber, General Laud
Office I

Washington, D. C, August 29, 1918.
Notico is hereby given that subject

to the conditions and limitations of
the act of June 9, 1915 (39 Stat., 218)
and tlw instructions of the sceiewry
of tho interior of September 15,' 1917,
the timber on the following lands will
be sold October. 23, 1918, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at public auction at tho United
States land office at Portland, Oregon,
to tho highest bidder at not lvss than
tho appraised value as showa fcy this
notice, sale to be subject to the approv-
al 0f the secretary f the interior. The
purchase price, with au additional
sum of one fifth of one per cent there-- 1

of, being commissions allowed, must be
deposited at time of sale, money to be
returned if sale is not approved, other- -

wise patent will issue for tho timber
which must be removed within ten
years.. Bids will bo reevnved from cit-- ,

izens of the United States associations
of such citizens and corporations organ- - j

ized under the laws of the United
States or any state, territory or dis- -

trict thereof only. Upon application of
a qualitwd purchaser, the timber on
any legal subdivision will be offered
separately before being included in any
ofter of a larger unit,

T. 11 8., B. IE. Sec. 27, NW V. SW

water forms a crust tn the flour two
or three inches thk'k nnd when this
is scraped away the rest of the sack
is as good as new.

Recently a large cargo ship and a
tanker collided In a fojf off the const
of England. Oil poured nut on the
cargo vess '. There ws a vast espli-sio- n

and flnmrs leaped up. Finally
It was possible to start toward shire
with the burning cargo ship. On t.'te
way she hit three wandering mines.
They got her into .'hallow water Anal-
ly where 'she burned for days. Even-
tually they had to torpedo nnd sink
her io put out the fire. This ship is
now floating again, as good new.
With, her cargo she was valued at
plOiOOO.OOO and most of her cargo was
saved. Moreover, the tanker which
also had been benched and torpedoed
afler she had blazed for days, was res-
cued and restored to normal condi-
tion while 10,000 tons of oil were
pumped out of hrr as she lay In the
muddy bottom of the ocean.

The salvage of wrecked ships h
developed into a new science. The
It r i i .s Ii liavc been making a special
study of this work, nnd as a result
Mtt that In former days would have
been looked on as nothing but a pile
of junk arc now saved far future use-

fulness with a tremendous financial
prolit us compared with snlvuae rosts,
and with thc saving of hundreds of
tons of food.

War Is Indeed bringing forth
strange yet Inspiring manifestations
of thrift.

8
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EVERYTHING

JIin Flectrie Co. Kaaonie Temple,

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. E. TV KITE AND E. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic .physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Am-

erican school of Osteopathy. Klrk-vill-

Mo. Post graduate and spec-

ialized in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College.' Offices 505-50- Nat
Bank Bldg. Phone 85. Eesidence,
1620 Court. Phono 2215. Dr. White

ARes. Phone 469.

DENTIST

DR. F. L. UTTER, DEN"H,T, ROOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce building.
Phone 600.

DB. CARL MILLER DENTIST, ROOM
414 Bank of Commerce Building.
Phonu 60G.

WATER COMPANY

BALEM WATER COMP ANYf-Of- f ice
corner Commercial and Trade streots
Bills payable monthly in advance

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
Men's clothe, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
eases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
nd furniture. Capital Exchange 33T

Court street. Phone 49.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

O.er Ladd & Bush bank; Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS G por
cent 34 years time. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 250 acres, 100 in cultiva-
tion balance in pasture and timber
Fine stream of water, good buildings
and good road, 3-- mile from a live-
ly saw mill town. Will tal.o good
house and lot in Sal cm as part pay-
ment. Price $00 per aero. Phone 470
Square Deal Realty Company. U. 8.
Bank Building, Salem. 717

40 .ACRES, 4 miles from town, 20 acres
cultivated, 3 prunes, 20 timber pas-
ture, 6 room house, burn, well and
pring, on good road, 1 mile to school

$800 cash, balance terms, pri? $2,-60- 0.

$12,000 hardware stock and
building to exehango for ranch.

25,000 Portland apartment house,
rented, equity for ranch not over $18,
000. 68 acres, 45 cultivated, good
barn, fair house, well fenced, joining
eity, will take Salem residence up to
$2000 and mortgage back, no money i

required, price $0500. 32 acres, good
Improvements, 30 aerea cultivated, 12
acres prunes, will take saiem resi-
dence, some cash and mortgage back
for balane, price $7500. Have some

cry good residences priced below
eost of construction. I write fire in-

surance. Socolofsky, 341 State St.

SCAVENGER

BALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soot
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
pools cleaned. Office phone, Maia
2247. Residence Main 2272.

WOOD SAW.

FOR A WOOD SAW Phone 1090--

1255 N. Summer St. Our priees are
right. W. M. ZiniVr, proprietor. HI

BRING YOUR TRADES
I eaa match you. C. W. Niemsyer, Beal
State Agent, Canada Lands, 544 State
treet.

MONMOUTH NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Monmouth, Ore., Sept. 17. The Oro

gon Normal school opened Monday the
16th, with all members of tlw faculty,

present and the grounds and buildings
in ship shape. Although the town js

filling iip with gtudents, tho attendance
is expeeted to be rather light for the
fall erm; however, th full tveistration
will not bo known for several days as
many students will arrive later In tiio
week. , ;

Prominent officials of the S. P. came
up from Portland Tuesday and made ar
rangements for transportation of Nor
mal school students. A spvcial train
met tho Portland train at Gerlinger on

of Dallas; many came as usual, by
way of Independence whero they were
met by autos and taken to Monmouth.

Excellent transportation gurvice be-

tween Monmouth and Independence is

promised by Graham & Son, local gar-

age men, who hav ordered a new aut.
bus which will make regular trips to
meet all trains carrying passengers and
mail to and fro; tho mail service will
bo better by tho new system as it will

not go through Independence post-offic-

as before, but will como duvet
ofrm tho trains.

Monmouth grange met Saturday af-

ternoon for a short businoss session
only,.' with few,, mqinbera present. The

principal discuss'idft' wa, the fair, and

tiie advisability ofLmaking an exhibit
as had bam expected. After due con-

sideration of ways aud means it was

decided unanimously to suspend furthof
effort toward preparation of a commun-

ity exhibit fur any .fair this! year.
Help is very scarco and just now, at
th0 bezinuing of the prum harvest ev-

ery availablo man and many muio arc
sorely needed to ave tho crop. It was

thought the timo would bo better spent
this way.

E. W. Tavcnuvr,, who had been en

gaged as principal of the high school

was called to tho colors last Thursday
aud left Saturday for Vancouver to re-

port for duty and be outfitted. Ho will

be, sent to Grant9 Pass at once to do

clerical work incidont to the recent re-

gistration. Monmout), people will re-

gret tho loss of this very efficient
teacher.

Miss Armilda Donghty, who for the
past five years has been teacher of his-

tory in the Jiigh school has been promo-

ted to tho principalahip and will no

doubt handk thc school with credit.
Beginning Monday tho 16th, Mon-

mouth rural route No. 1, has a new car- -

Ernie Townsend of Independence is

the new man on the job, Walter Strain,
Ernio Townsend of Independence is

tho new man on the job, Walter Strain
who has carried the mail for the past

six months, resigned work-

ing in the creamery. ' -

Pine Burbank and family returned
Wednesday from a ten days outing at

the beach.
In a recent letter from Tom Os-

tein to his cothvr, Tom states that he

is near tho front that he and his
squad had built them a board shack

which was. very comfortable end the
envy of his neighbors. Tom is with

cnnineersj near their quarters
was an eld munition dump where they
found many shells as long as nis body

Fruit is not served te the soldiers very
liberally aud ho sometimes finds huu-svl- f

loi.ging fur some stewed prunes of

the Oregon variety.
Mr. Oittoiu had not yet Viegun active

service in the canteen service but was

still in Paris. He says there are 3UU0

Y. M. O. A. secretaries in Franco and

that 6,000 more are badly needed.
Mrs. Allen Johnson who has een

quite ill for about two weeks is con-

valescing and Is able to get about on

crutches. Her sister Mrs. Murks who

has been with her returned to her
home at Summit, Friday. Mrs. Ericson

is taking Mrs. Mark's place.
Fred Steinberg was married August

27 s Cincuid of Chicago. Fred is

still working at the barber trade in
Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Gilmor, spent sv- -

,1.,.. In ttrAnlr ftt m.iiitl. nt flip

They have several bctcs of
cranberries near Ilwacco, Wash., which
have just come into bearing this year.

luey also visiteu r. ana nrs. o. .

Ostrom at Ft. .'anby.
Little Paul Donghty is recovering

from a severe attack of malaria but is
still under the doctor's care.

i Kathorine Gentle leaves today for
Forest Grove where she expucts to

for several months, during which
,timo she will take violin lessons of
i Prof. Graham, devoting her entire time

this year to music. ..

Will H. Burton one of tho faculty of

tlw Normal school last year and a very

efficient Instructor has been given u

position in the Hill Military academy
in Portland. Mr. Burton has made sev-

eral applications for army servico and
has l)een repectcd by physical examin-
ers eac), time. Recently he has been
holding a clrical position in one of the
spruce camps neur Newport.

Registrations under tho new man-

power bill resulted in a total of 88 for
Monmouth district.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv Craven and littlo
daughter returned-las- t Tuesday evening
from a tw0 weeks vacation trip in
southern Oregon. Mrs. Craven spent
moat of the timc visiting homo folks at
Bandon. Mr. Craven and brothor-in-la-

wont in Cury county, and
succeeded in bagging a fine deer.

Several from this vicinity have ben
hauling hop poles from Eph Young's
for wood.

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.) .

Independence, Or., Svpt. 17. Jhc In-

dependence Training school will begin
next Wednesday, September 18. Tho
corps of teachers will include as critics
Misses lvathcriiM Arbuthnot, Kato
Houx, Emily Devore and Mary Wil-

liams. All but the last named tnaght
hero last year. Miss Mary Williams
comes from Chicago and succeeds Miss

Grace Williams of last year. The lii8h
school will not begin until September
23. Prof. Eugene W. Smith of Pasa-

dena, California, will bo the superinten-
dent. Ho will be assisted by Miss
Lottio Granger of Des Moines, ioiu.
Miss Mabel Boughy and Mrs. Edith Mc-

Laren of Salem.
Sergeant Guy A. Newton of this city

was married in Albany lust Monday to
Miss Ethel Viola Beauchnmp. They aro
spending their hoi.vymoon with relation
in this city. At the expiration of his
furlough they will make their homo in

Tacomn, Sergeant Newton being sta
tioned at Camp Lewis.

A wedding that came as a surprise
to their friends was that of Miss Anna
Nowton to Scrgvant Gustro Fisher. Thc
ceremony waB solemnized in Dallas last
Friday. The bride is a very popular
girl with the younger set. Mr. and Mrs.

Newton will make their home m
ho being stationed at Caisp

Lewis.
Ed. L. Townsend who has conducted

a Maia street barber shop hero for
a number of years, will begin work as a
rural mail carrier. He will take a route
out of Monmouth.

Misses Vale Hildebrand and Irene Ed
dy visited in Corvallis, Thursday.

Ross Nelson and Moss Walker haw
returned from a motor trip thropgh
the eastern part of the state.

A son was born last Friday to Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Barber.
Miss Gertrude Heff ley has gone to

Prineville to teach school.
M. VV. McGowau and family spent

last wevk in Glendale, Washington.
Mrs. K. C. Eldridge returned last

Saturday from a visit with friends in

Portland. While there she placed her
son Lawrence iu th0 Polytechnic High.
Ho will specialise in electrical euginver- -

Mr. and Mrs. Casper W. Hodgson ani
family of Youkcrs-on-Hurso- N. Y., vii

ited wit), their relatives Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Cooper this week. The purtyj
with their chauffeur had maao the trip
from New York to California in a si; von
passenger Cadillac. Mr. Hodgson es-

tablished and owns the World Book
Publishing company. Thty will visit in
Portland, Seattle and other place4 be-

fore returning home.
Miss Ednu Mills, county homo de-

monstrator, was here today.
Ward Butler is looking after buuijreas

in Eastern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tice wore here

from Portland visiting relatives and
frineds.

Miss Irene Eddy will enter O. A. C.

this year, Blie will specialize in mu-

sic.
Mrs. H. A. Childs I hre from Port-

land visiting relatives.
After a vacation for the summer the

Eastern Star resumed regular meetings
last Tuesday.

Miss Lucille Craven has gone to
Hood Hiver whero she will begin teach-

ing school.
Misses Dorothy and Gladys Childs of

Portland are visiting here.
Miss Mary Williams arrived from

from Chicago Thursday kr.a will begin
her duties as critic teacher in the train-
ing school. She will make her home
with Mrs. Hattie Item pie.

Mrs.O. Whiteaker visited relatives iu
Portland his week. She will begin her

One of the
moit Interest-
ing" plissS of
thrift work as
related to the

.1 war is the
salvage of ves-

sels that have
f been sunk l y

the German
at or

through some
otlier disast-
rous cause.

A great nrm
of the British

government Is engaged in this work
and ships by the downs have been
hauled up from the depths of the sra,
their wounds healed, their cargoes re-

covered, and their muslhcads again
decorated with one of the unconquer-e- d

flags of an Allied nation.

One grest hsrbor on the other side
of the Atlantic iy is filled with
salvaged shipping, which, like (lend
men come back from thc tumb, stnnd
proudly at their clocks awaiting the
day when they shall again set forth
on their missions of warfare against
the Hun.

Some of these vessels with their
enrgoes represent a value of $15,000,-00- 0

and the salvage cost of suvh
wrecks frequently runs no more than
$15,000.

When a cargo is salvaged there is
very little waste. Even flour sunk In

the sea can be rescued, fur tht salt

school a Perrydnlc ncx Monday.

Mi EIhio Lcmman and broker Leon-

ard huve returned to I'ortland after a

visit wifh the W. B. Burnetts.
Mis Bessie Hwopo went to Woodburn

Saturday where she has been engaged

to teach.
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Allen will spend

two months on their farm. Thvir young
son William will remain with Mrs. P.
M. Kirkbind and attend school.

Mi fix Madaleno Kreinier Uift last
Tuesday for Ashland where she will re-

sume her duties as principal of the
schools at that place.

Mis Mae Hopkins of Juynionn,i
Washington, was the w.ek end guest of;
Mi-rf- . J. C. Collins.. Miss Hopkins has'
just ieturne, from Jupau where she
had some very interesting experiences.

J. (,'. Echer arrived this week froinl
Poison, Monthna, to visit with his son,
Clyde Eeker. alitor of thc Polk County
Post. Mr. Ecker wa once in the
newspaper busines, and was considered

onP t ihp ,,(;st editorial writers in the
middle west. The last fcw vcars he has
retired from newspaper life and pur-

chased a ranch in tho Flathead country
of Montana.

Ray Whiteaker of company L, writes;
of his experience in going "over thvj
the top" at four o'cloek. He says: j

We were ordered to move to the front
and as far a I could iee thero was a,
mars of soldiers, tvams and wagons,
bound the same way. A start had
hardly been made, when tho big shells
of the Germans began to fall among us
and a number of the boys did not get
any further. . After advancing a few
inikjs were obliged to get into a
ditch to rest awhile before making an
assault.' The ditch waj full of water.
Behind a barrage of muchine guns we
went over tho top. Men were killed all

around us but we wvnt on. The wliola

Hun army couldn't have stopped ua,

Making it to tho river we forced tha
Germana back and captured their ma-

chine guns, At the river we struck
until 12 o'clock that night continually
under fire. Once I was eovoivd with
about 3 feet of dirt from a shell and
another knocked a tree across the dug-

out in which I lay. Hundreds of sharp-
shooters were hid acresg the way to
pick a fellow off. In thv morning
was gusicd and was loaded into a wag-

on and taken to the American Hospital
many miles away. There I am now
(Angnst 20) hoping to soon be well
enough to get back to the front.

Mrs. J. 8. Coper, Mrs. O. D. Butler,
Mrs. Clyde Ecker and Mrs. K. C.
Eldrige will lvpresent the Independence
Woman '8 club at the state federatioa
meeting to be held in Portland thU
week.-- '

Mrs. J. G. Mcintosh has been ap
pointed county supervisor of Liberty
choruses.

The Woman's committee of the Counj
cil of Defense is preparing a special
feature for "Mother's parade" which
will be given next Saturday. September
21. The Community Servic -- lag wiB,

be used.

'

:

The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one,

... -
'

, red M., white fir 75 M, visiting with her sister ui Huleiu.
none of the fir or white fir to b G- - w- - Farr'3 " family were in

for less than $1.50 per M. - Thursday shopping. .

CLAY TALLMAN I '8S Winnie Wiper went te Bosedale
Commissioner General Land Office.

.- -Oct. 17
' j

"

TUT? MADIcTT
UUiMliUUUil .

'

"
, I

wrain
Wheat, soft white $22.05
Wheat, lower grades on sample I

Oats 90c$l
Hay, oats . . ?s
Barley, ton $5052
Hay, cheat, new $24
Mill run . .... .$3840

Butteifxt
Bntterfat . 60c
Creamery butter 5Sc

-.. t. Rnd!iU vicinity nrlii,r in timiWhilo there thev harvested tho crop.

pruue9,

; The Journal Job Department
will print' you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save yau real money.

je


